CANNABIS LAW CONFERENCE

$2,000 PACKAGE

• Firm logo included on all conference promotional materials
• Signage at the conference
• 4 tickets to the conference
• Discounted rate for any additional tickets

$3,000 PACKAGE

• Firm logo included on all conference promotional materials
• Signage at the conference
• Ability to display literature and promotional info at a table onsite at the conference
• 6 tickets to the conference
• Discounted rate for any additional tickets

WIFI SPONSORSHIP – $1,000

• Signage in program book and at each table with personalized Wi-Fi connection info

To sponsor the Cannabis Law Conference, contact Maggie DeMoura: 617.778.1946 / mdemoura@bostonbar.org

ABOUT THE BOSTON BAR

The Boston Bar is a place for attorneys to continue their legal education, grow their professional networks, and give back to the profession and the community. We strive to engage every member in educational opportunities that strengthen their practice and in public service projects that have a tangible impact on the lives of others.